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!l MW IWwf bW Ibtfe about five rnajof1 league clubs tl.Kl were rfolnk to

" MrtWk to rlrtnot1, but no tho tlmo for tho'

81 Nt Mil the
m tin b 11h l9i scniidh hint ftt tb ftlvfi tllo

KWahef eiMlitce. IB ilia LongUe Hid ited" fidx must
i & MW km&f WeAbs ef whit it Is cbrliiln

tht Mi b el m illB bf lh Whltd flax. Ih tlid NattdhHl
ttoefe were Ikrft fttHled for their release whfcH Hid scaSon

kilt Ikb bwneril hlV8 their views.
MJiWt Jod Tinker fa rid Jlttihiy CdllaHhh Wdfd id bb let oUt by Bt

kft lit Hit" to Hiriibr, but
MM J&Mf Kir' &r mU to haVo, Up their With Wee felt--

tM ahd faro again tb be In cliarfto of Hid CUUs And Pirates. Just
fti Wilt be" 18 ribt knbwh, dS tllff fattl of St. iibUtk liHVd

till dbJiU bAb4ll fdf 1118 tttttd bolni
Jlmttljf attd bf tho met rind

Iha Work bf (Kit (6iin Iftdt ftb&aoH. bhti hi 1116 Of Itld
iM SWiiW thai hi hHd ilctlded to slro ihdlher bl.tlitco.

picked up MTeHil litat tictifcoft, mid ho l'lrntes
tall durlhrf ilio latter part ot ttift It IhO former TVhltb

1m tMl &M th nllltfal ydbrik (dlcht lid titU tit liKtid It M Dial
. 1M Will fihtsh in the first wllh a iltlit clmlice Id flhlih Ural dr kecond.
S fcte Ifi heemi id depend entirely tipdii helltfr thb othor

aj-f- i strofiir ehdUfch Id fcnUfeb td chhlifed hlri Ttlo
i&hMf Cwieral U atronft or and dacidfbd u fen dnyii nftd Hint
1J d hbt bliffiS Jd for Ut8 fdlldrfi b( the team Inst noiUdri. Ih.ilatit
tkat Tinker W Wi litll llta lnrKB d

a Wheil tills ibbject la to lift Artj'B! "Show
e & better titan and I will malce" tho bllanRc, but Until yoii do t will slick to

Looks fd Return
upoh th6 bt d biiHHbo In the bf

,'thb thti VelBran Hfcrlbe bf the aays:
'T'hat BirohK to IHkCr eiclfiU htttlnfr Hie CUU

k'ribWh betdrS thi elid tf UiB fatty ierlbd, hhd the tip ivda Slrdhff that tiW
VaJ belrii? freely Since then the mfcn trhb were

MtH M of the bubs lmv had tlitiri td lobk mat Urn brer, ahd ebhtb of
then are reported to have cooled otii

"Part of tbb procens has been dlio td thb problem how id repldce
tm Bub wltil any 6no aUN td dd libltbh There is dH btehibht hmbhs

Wlltclii While hbt wholly to la Inclined Id mfikb'
Wfa bt ail before pllolk.

'

the posslbid to thb Cub by Varlotis
were FrttnK Cliorice, lirry l)oJlb, idek Ulblt

nd fftd it IS tldUbtful If Chahce cdUld bo back
lntd rnkjor iMJtufi liaitball after his In Hew torkt

he' hi! A. Soft berth now hedF iiU brahkb rrtnbli. LKrH' Udyle hi; only hU
liHtier as k khbwn for tile job.'

dr the mtt by Sanborn, Fred Mltclftll is tho only man
wMo wrjtlld b8 by ,kct looltd upon

na ilia Hidal logical man for tho dlld hdmltted edrly lH tlid
tali tillt titf fbibii ot was well for the
vHd thit M that Mltfchetl would be a great lielu to Oit) Cub

bUl litt VflUld hot Ay that lid tw'as of hint rnahagbri
i i.

' This ftain on
UhUSUal tHhtUed the recent gttme itouht tJnion and

IH tilb Ohld Thb Mount Union team refused
ttffeHr Ubbtt thd Akrbn toatn by riererfeo dim bdrKe, afcllng wllhlH
KM HghtS Uhdr the rule, bill pkclrik th4 bfticldi Ih ah

This UHlqUB stalb 6f affalrfl was dbd Id tho fact that bri tho
wHIfi MbUht tinlon was playing Case, with burffeb h tiky bedurj-b- that

reduced a decUoti kgdlhsl AfoUht Untbh tlidt fcost tho game". With the
AMe' fllKiest ifided Mbiilit UhloH prepared lb make a pass1 oh its own

lint); The Afdbril Ullldh pafser s slow and held the ball poised In his
hafel lbh that A Ciie jildyfer HittiUgh dnd kicked 11 from ills hdrid in
back of him.

ThU player IHeh fell Upon tho ball and burfea deblded il wiis Case's ball.
Mount Union that it was art forward jiftsS hHd thb baii
hbiitd fsBialh In" il the, bltlclal was firih. aild Case in a

ttupld bt plays sedrM th Tills Sd Mobnl Union that
H tdblt thly UHUsUtti ihethbli bt its feolihg dgaihat DUrfco.it
F0diBALti with a betting orb IcbFlri their hdlr otlt In

ahd how they Vrlil eBl hboUt their lost coin as
& result 61 A that afosb lrt tho game a weelt
iMpe; With a safe Ibhd at thb etid df thb flrdt hklf4 lliertr Was
it IgthX tkMi bt tnohdy by Chlcagd aiiU fodtbdll funS thbl Wlsi
6ealn would ft8t beore thltty bolnta. 6

vlifen put btbr its-- final Just befote M gomd chdod,
U My6t rUshbd Un tho jolHed the jUst od

was bodtlhg Hie ball bfelwibit the jibsts. fcablaln Jackson ot Chlcano
MiML t8 llio ta6l that had twblve men oh ttib field ahd
Rfere tilrch Wdlild tibl allow tho goal.
. ln ln? Btfihd!l wcrb guided by Ilia Signals' of the score

lr DH bJfe artl1 shw' tllhl & Bonl httd beeh klcke,i' "'
i "P ii

. word f'goai" and then put Up tho number SO for tho Badgers. Dots' "thin1 yete paid, dnd iha gams ended ln leas thnti a mlhdtd ahd boforo tho score,
boy hoi been notified tb change Hie' Score. hd result was that those whb won
and thdfce who lest parted and did hot realise tho scoro was only 29 until
Mmt sa.w-

- the late editions of the afternoon papers.

, c TM, of Mike "Olbbons over Jack Dillon In St. Paul last night was
There was po doubt that tho shifty would hold off the

etier in their d match, and as Mike is ttio cluverer .tho pair, it was
i '.St1 f he wou,d-

- wIn on Points. Tho promoter of tho match
a winner, as he promised Dillon a bonus of (1000 If ho wobld

Wic out the No or nny one else cares very
IKuek to hliHself frotri a and unless vlctbry
frM, fevldent i hlVir Wbdld hive mads tills tdsh' ',, High School's deserves a lot of credit for

of in tile thatch with South High
Mi. i shorts atleF Hid dt the cotitist heeves bruised his

n& for. the bf Hie fray lie piayed, lislitg Ills right only. The
ran his team with his le,ft arm hanging at his side.

WMK the ball RoeveS was greatly as he wna nnabld to
el MteHMtr by arming with his left.

&s ths. fans agreb that ths dystcm is amm, wMK tr ate elHers who Insist thl Hid tiedfeilo has hot enobgh
jMM ofMWM ame.
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CLUB X$ihl9M& FINDING MANAGERS SCARCE ANtt WILL STICK TO tfHE SAME 1918 PILd'
TINKER AND CALLAHAN SEM

TO HAV.il MANAGERIAL JOBS
OLlNCjHED FOft NEXT SEASON

Otftter Wtihnifch and Di-ftyfUs- HaVe bailed
(5it MM Waiited Fill ftoBitlOfl.

KoWlahd Will

htatrtJrbrii acbefeilH'K approached
AftftMt flttttiftftf f&lkfi4! Atitcrltdh LedBUed mdghdte aMiittfenllr

ktmfok Uftatt willing tihUb-Mittt- il

MiUUit Ametlenil
dftrrlltAn'i retirement, virtually

lt6WHt4 inhttakif- -

Lttft& iankra
4w4; kfcM'Miy' fchanged

HUggltW;

IfMi. ttWtjW MUbdrgll fcdtlohdl LcagUe, necbtdlng
patched tilffdrotibea

tottytbtee;
MukklWO'fttU nebiitHb

NfftiMn
Yi.hky. fctlalmli President brbjrriiiM, VtAltt

HftftUk'J boriciUnldtt cdti-im-

ahiidilhctd Clalldhari
tfftitkkUi proinlslnR yaurtkiiterfl

Pd iitWtid campaign.
6iUm pbsMlilfl

dlviaibri,
Vialcer'i Ctilfcago

iookHoiderd Wbcelimhn btilitldn.
LeagUef Thiltrn

WecRhttian
Fotfllhtd rhkllabSri innli'of titbcklidlUora

cliflHfcil. brbabhtd Wfccshhidti

litSanborn Tinker's
t;6MkakTfk8 pdinibHltlea hianhsemetlt

6Ubi;-C- r Bahborni fchlcasd Trlblinci
oppoMtlod iitobltholilcra

WeeWioF dlaeuased. dldtladed
akbwiflk

cooilnff of
rriknkgeF

thelocklldidtfrl frlchdiy Tinker,
Tmprovcment nwapjilnt;

"Atnonic fitlcbbmora triaflflettleht HURRbstBtl
teekhoMem licudricks, idhaella

Mllchoii. extremely tcrhptetl
disantroUs bxtierlencb especially

tWUhinic Mddraw (iudlinbdlloK
fiUhllbheU apparently

cdfikideted WoefjhlniiH. to'flnkei Weenhmdn
Mlteiieit pdsltlbn,

eldillhRs's bitchcts UUatltlbd peMllbh
believed pitchers,

tKlhklnR appointing

Refused 1'chalUcs inflicted Opponents

AMOS Infctafe&l betw6on
tlaWDrtlly tbnferoncd.

penalty lnfilctAii
bnit)dtrasl(ife- pbsltlotl.

Saturday previous,
biilcldtlhtfi

vlrlUhlly
forward

itkhl-yttri- l

fchdfged

protested lnbomiltd
jidikisSlon, irofrevfet1,

deciding tbdcttdoWtt. iHfcehsed
BhdWlhb hfcferde

Wistohsln "StitiBs" Clilcngd Rooters
followers pbnclittht

Cbiekid wofidoring rcebVerltig
Jecllllar irtcldeht Cillcogb-AViScdnhl-

Wisconsin holding
wiigtrdd slUdSHtS

WrieBliilii toueHdowfb
kbstjtUl8 vVlsefinsia Heldllind ltddgers

itthebek
atlfentibn Wlsc6nsirt

,i?0-.'Ti.V'5?' ,lLlnoM
scoreboy

.Mf?

doiripdny

vt8tpry
fsllweUd MInnesotan

of
ovidortlly

fcrwwdOlbbona
Phantom. matchmaker, promoter

separatg thobsahd dolidrdi tilbboris's
promise,

kftevis, Northeast quarterback,
Whlbltlon gaminewt esterdajf Philadelphia

sertewiag begiriHihrf
tmM rehUUndW
ttofttrbaek uselessly

oarrjrhig handicapped,
straight

111
maJeriW Iwisketbcili twouwiplrd

fcaslcrn
itMOW

tT laT
taWiplfSW

:""
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TIP OFF SIGNALS

TO THE GUARDS

Though Unihtferitititi&l, DOU- -

bld System Has Heljped dei4- -

tain Team in League

JASPER DEFEATS GREYS

ntfsTiimf htAsiUku
Cflmdert..
Uti(-r...- ,

Trenioa..

.n 1.; fr.C
U l.UUO JUlldlNCi

l Ml iieNffl....t o s
tosiUni'W tiAMB

Tr'frilori V. M NH at Miwtcst hiiw H4".
t'amOfU at (lis Ittudlnr Armarr.

By Spick Ildil
We have not IspokeH bt tile mallei- - to

President Bfcheffer. but woUld like to aier
a few sesterces won on the election at the
Ufaltani country Club, that the thief execu-tlV- d

of tho Eastern Basketball teagUS did
not liistrucl his. Uniblred to t lb oft any
tearfl's dlgnalS. Yet that ii what has hap-

pened IH ft hUhibfer bf retehl contests, and
l.on of tho bdst drgumentd agdlnat the
doilbte-oMJcif- tl system.

Certnlnly It an tiinblH Id hbt ab b tb get Ih
position tb See the piay witnoui givinp u

3way, he U either Incompfclenl td ottlclatd
In tho Edslern League or the IS

a very bad one, Tho ahswer, judging by
thld season's performances, IS botli.

Several evenings ago a fdrward was giv-

ing hi team thb slgrials. Instead, ot
trailing his man, ths opposing guard

merely watched the umpire. The result was
that ho was always on th bdll, provided
tho play gol awaj as the slghil-glve- r
directed, This continued with such Inonol-onou- a

regularity thai it became" laughable
to every bne who saw )t.

it Is an extremfely laudable trail oH the
pdtt of an olllcial lo b6 In a position where
he can see foUls cbmmlltedbut if hd does
this ttt the expense bt elther's effectiveness
he Bhould bo dismissed.

MANAdKIl AMHitOSM IHJOLUX'S move
In switching Doe Newman from guard td
forward has added greatly to the strength
of the De Nerl team. This, wak evidenced
In the gatae with Jaspet- - list Thursday,
UieU the Kenslngtonlttnd won only through
the brilliant flcld goal shobtlng bf Barhey
Sedran.

is ToNioilT'S OAMhal Musical Fbrtd
Hall Newman will be nt torward wllh B 111

Dark, and It Is likely that he will remltlh
there tne rest or mo season, uuuipy i un;
certain whom he will start at center against

. .... mlLi.UJ J..U.M..
man rior F) Isdh ilaS shown li

Cash.
ih Weu,t "h r

Hhd ll that
wltllin a tew uays anotner man win oe
signed by ths Soiithttdrlt thaiiageHitht.
CnvAhdUgh, will .ball toft ivllh TlibmpsoH
dgdlhst Odllctte. and Ftartckle,

Tilii ilUAilh 6V HiAxAbiiHN bt ths
Amcrlrdn Bhltetball tbr tho StasdH
bf 1510-1- 7 IS Of t)1H dhneilded:
WIllLtm F.

Ketthbr

Is likely.,

l.bagui
boniildiied

Killers, Ulrhrd MUinmt,Plllllp
Mlllbri 8l. L'oiumba C. d.i John O'lloUlkdi
St. Hdtrard C. C.i Wllllatfl Devery, XftVler
e. b ; o. M. biltlns. lidhcoek A. a. i I,
lwdtrbauith, f'lftlttli ClUli : SatHllet Klrstelhi
SIMpson Memorial; CUtHihbB 0, RildH. Wot
illdhdli T. M. t' A. THu Hlli-i- -t '
IbtttlUd did Wllltdhi AtldH, presidents WlU
Uain. W. Bythliler, Vice lit.
O'Conner, ltbaUrel'( ttbllnl.1 .1 Diirilie

A. P. Ilaubk, bSSIstttht eScWtary.

: HAMll illl'nVtlK.V Hi Ncrl arid
Trenton will bo etttllbd at 3 d'tlobk, hi
UliUal. Beside dtthblbc, Ulbrd will be sbVT
brdl tabutfct SIHgtrS lb lefld it little Vbbhl
icst tb th8 bccdslbH;

(

oltitrsTotMt'ft ui;ri:AT last night at

THffl LOOKffi fiOOM

Thld OM Goto to Hough

(1RKYSTOCK

FntBrir., forwsnl t si o 25
i

l.awrrncr. ri
Hucaminn. tilard

Total

1W.
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the, hands of the speedy Jasper five was
dde In a large degree to Hid fncl lhal Allle
MeWllllams was hgaln missing" frohl the
llhe-u- p of the downtowners. Allld watratlsd
out of the game with Camden last Wednes-
day.

In last night's tilt at Cooper Battalion
Hall, Which Jasper by the score bf 28
to 27 in the last moments of play on a
brilliant field goal by Hough, Manager Job
Bailey was forced to Shift his line-u- Hi
sent LoU Sugarhiah to guard, along with
Itny Cross, and Mike Wilson, who was tried
out at guard against Camden weot to his
did position at. forward. While, this com-
bination was a fast otte, lacked the hunch,
that is always In evidence when McWllllains
la in tho game dnd SUgSrman Is playing
forward.

O'BRIEN TOO FAST

FOR HENRY HAUflER

Young Jack Outboxes Fairrnouht
Welter in Fast Bout at

Lincoln

Desplto tho facl that It was the fifth
that Young Jack O'llrien andllehry Hduber
squared off In the padded clrbfd ahd
according to approved

four

dor6
IlltS btbUibrs,have known each other

1!

it

the
flnal bout at the Lincoln Athlelld fairly
teemed with abtton.
O'Brien about laps
ruggea opponent.

J
llfW- -

woh,

time

that
,thev should

ClUb
Tlin fltilid fiiln,l
lH thd ledd of his

Hauber erred grievously by ailfehiptinK lo
carry on n verbal battle with tlid blfler ack
O'Brien, who was coaching Ills brother-- , the
while ine Falrmount welterweight Strove to
muss up the features of Yourig jack. "You
see this one," Henry would sAi and al thb
same time he would lunge out with a
house wallop. Young Jack' WbUld tdk adi
vantage of the tlmo that Hauber took. Id
address his brother to slid Ih h Mhiiglit left
Jab or a scries ot rights add ieftd and beat
Henry to the purien "Yes, I slid that dnd.'1
the veteran Jack woUld answer. And so it
went

Hauber could not bd checked In his rushes.
He kept tearing In oil thS UWd; d'BHeb.
however, had his iidvbrsary aVIttllHg, He

and duck Until Hauber had
fal.-- rlose. and Ihbrt lid would unburden
hlmatSaV rt slibAer bf Hglltd ahd lefts to
the hea.-- ,hese flashed of Spedd had the
crowd In iijellrhnh ot excitement. ,Ths one
thousand fepeelalors werd bll ttlfclr feet Vfcll.
ink thrdughoUt.

uiiiiiONs Tmimt'iis
OVtfill JACK liittON

16.
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COURSE IS TOM
UP BY PROGRESS

Sti-eet- s Cut Through dhd
mm DUg Sjiell Fittish

df Splehdia Lihks

PETRIFIED GOLF BALLS?

Iiy SANfit JtctblJICK
The destruction ot the historic Beifletd

golf course Is today almost complete. It
was one ot the oldest ot the blty's nine-hol- e

courses.
It is the ilhks where wad, held annually

one or thd Quaker classics; the Bsldbld fail
toUrhameht.

Walter Travis's hatnb Is mixed In the an-
cient legends df thd coUrSe, ahd tndhy
other famoUS laycrd have carved tllelt
btpert golf niche hi Its tolls Kna Hrcr. .

Travis, AberlcA's "grand did indh" d!
golf ahd mahy times ehampldn dt lh
united States, as well ii thb bbly Yonftet
td win thd British championship. Is said
at one time to have proclaimed the coUtRS
the sportiest nine-hol- s links Iri the coun-
try and to havd written: a poem In admira-
tion bt IL

SusplclouS-looklnglllirdc- Have been
turned Up Ih thb bUlldW o'peratlbris How
spreading orer the abandoned coursd.
which nro said by many to be petrified
golf balls. Other stonlfled objects Seem
to be ossified mashls shftfts, and so on, all
relics btj-tli- good bid days when golf was
the pdsilori of thd hlcmbbrd of the club.

Thd Overwhelming advatibd of interest In
tennis at the blUb over feolf, Which has been
carried on IMSiy flt a great disadvantage,
is one reasditvfor' thd abandonment of the
ancient and honorable g'ame, but tho chief
tauso U tho fabt thai the blub IS the near-bs- t

to ,lhd city bf Uhy local country club
dnd It has beeri impossible to maintain theground;

Last yar fdadd wets cut through thecourse and the golfers had to blay over tarbarrels, donkey eHglhes, SHoveilng laborers
and bthdr slight bbsthclkd. Bulldihg opera-
tions encroachod Jnors and ihote, and to-
day lllcre are, bfttjr a few golf holes leftThd golf side, bf th6 blub ,wlll be aban-ddfie- d

tnUrely tlMl yedr. A few of theveterans Still clinic fondly-- to the ruins ofths bbdrSd ttlid.arb.ia be sdeii occasionally
batilhg out a few' Ballii.

Therd is softifethlni desolate and sorrow-
ful In Hie Axtrelnd ih a visit to the old
Mrse. Standing on the heights and look-ti- g

Over" the plowed, cellar-strew- n ruinsbrihgd bri thd golfer a feeling of great
dhd,a pang for the fairways of

btheh days When all was sunshine and gay.
tty- -

The Beldeld Club will now concentrate
entirely on tennis In Its limited grounds,
and officials of the club say It will be asprosperous for Its court games as It once
was with tta beautiful golf course.
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HARVARD SYSTEM CONSISTS Opl
DECEPTIVE COVERED ATTAOKl

MARSTON'S GREAT NGOLFSM

Bob Gardner, Anderson
and Waitei' Httg6h
Also Oontributd Some
Phenomenal prhtea

TM lira tftdlcll Mljhll4trfiry i. Topping

1 Ih Hi aflH&l WUnd dl artehwlch, Mi

M4rst6H bldydli bH8 t the Jtrw1. landshbtd tbdt eVilF IhlHlled dVet
dropped UioH Ii greed.

MdtsldB hhd HUshed lbs fllhlh hbl. t
ub. Todbhr. by a nne taily, 1 ttd cbt
ihii lead atV and they cams td thb

dll sdUatd.
obpltii here' bldhted iohg. slrftlghl

dHva dowH ths coursfe. leaving a fdlrty
simpld inashld tiltch to the greeh.

Mall oh toiowfcd with high, hooked
dHvd thai left rt almost Imposlbte fchot

Ills ball lay hcdvllyfor, ,1 is. green.
n thd rough. To ihe right and left

Were twd masdlTS trtes that almost oer-Upi-

.leavlhg . fPAce. ot only leh be
Jieybhd these Itrdtwelts ft bpened Up.

treed wds.l third, dlrefctly be ween Mrs-o-h

and thd green., Ahd silll bn Mbnd
this liiltd tree al green's1 edge wit a
deeb thin. Bd Mdrstotl faced tho tbllow-In- g

bfbblfriisi .
1. Td.makd fi, carry of HO yards from

l.'git Ihi bdll up duickifc whera ohly

a nlbtlck bould be Used. ,...,.
. Td keep d straight llnd

,WThls' hieiihl, ii itrHfic wdllob with a
niblick, h hdht Shot alwayk to hold Ih d
narrow Ulie bt flight- -

BUI iVheh thd ball ilhdtly, Seltlcd bd lbs
grean ItWtts oniy tweltb feel ttblh Ihft btiri,

from which bolnt Matston drohped Ih his
putt for d Si Yet thirty sfccdhdd before oii
coltld havd. gotten 10 to 1 thdt hd wdUldh't
makd tt,4 against the ramhartd Iri thd way.

Thd best, shot that John U. Andersotl,
twlcd runher-UJ-i Ih tho amateUr chlimp bri-shi- p,

plsyed this last season was Jtgdlhst
Bob HUMer, tho tall Westerner, at Merlon.

Anderson's ttccoveiy
Anderson and Hunter met In tho second

championship roUhd. Coming tb the sixth
hole Jbhn O. hooked his second shot Into
a ditch Hirihlrig along ths edge of the fair-
way. When ho came to his ball hd found
It not only partially Imbedded In the water
and ooie, but also Under an overhanging
ledge, with the greert eighty yards away.

When the Biwanoy golfer took His Btanee
hs found thai he could not play in thd
direction bt the green because ot the ledge
above.

Itri lidri hlkt hhit Mint tuft niirt flint nit
to stand above it on the opposite bank and
play the shot falling forward.

AS ha swdng Upon the ball hit Wad fall-
ing bt thb time, btit he cut Ih qUlcklV with
his hlbllck, and by Rousing stoUtly witH bid
wrists, not only got the bait Up, but dropped
It within two Inches of the cup.

The one thing that mado this play possi-
ble was that ovSn while lurching forward
Anderson kept his eye torcussed on the ball.
He was plastered thick with mud and water,
but the sight bt the bail at the edge of the
cup moro than, ri toned for the rest bf lb

Ond bf thd big featUres bf tho Merlon
tournament comprised three spectacular re-
coveries which Bob aardner made ln

against Bobby Jones.

Gardner's Pine Play
Cdmlnif id thb sixth hole In'llih aheriiobh

round; Bile Bob wds nh up ori Little Bob.!r the kid slabbed a ldhg td Within
slit fdel ot thb hup. Gardner sllded HIS sec-
ond above the greerf, guarded by d Hdlfc
With a cast down slope beybrtd. It wns au-
tomobiles to cigarettes that Jones wbdld

'"' to thd grben, sloping
downhill, Iherb was hd why for Cdrdher tb
stop1, nenr the cup. He had but one cliajiee,
and that was to play boldly against tho
tbp bf thd rldgb, whbro tho Impetus would
bS almost completely checked. Hih chip
shot struck within four Irtbhes bt the top,
trickled over and came to rest two feet
away.

On the ndxt hole he was forced to blay
almost the same Shot for a half, ahd this
time the ball Stbppcd eight Inches away.
And then on the eighth hole. Just beyond,
O'P'f was rorced to pitch a high rriastilo
nlbltbfc Shot to the green bldse ettoUgh tb
call for but brio putt to sate Himself for Ihe
third tlmd Id succession, lis turned thd
trlcki and from that pblnt bh tho Kid Phb-no-

being1 Human, begah to Slip & trifle,
Any brte Or thede three rerdvetieS Wduld

have been considered unUsual. nlit thd
three together formed orib bf the mbst speo-tacul-

features of Ihe tournament

The Orle-Bh- Klh
fif'4"! ttR dt J.hwlfch Walter itagen

ddt thrkd sttbkes off par at the thirteenth
hdlh by dropping d mid-iro- n shot for n two
the hole being 480 yards long.

Td prove- this blow was nb accident,
lUgdn lahdod one ot his toughest matches

, SWhby in the Professional blmmplon
Ship by ddoptlhg the same Intelligent proc-
ess.

Coming to the seventeenth hole the
Hochester star was one down. Ills opBo-ner- it

herd drpbped a mashle shot within twd
feet of thd pfri, for a three, one under par-JU- stas Ildgtn'.B supporters saw hlnv fading
out tit the picture the husky home-bre- o
yards from the greem slashed away witha mashli niblick and thumped the ball Into
thd cub fair a two. This shot promptly broke
Ujl the match, tor after that Hagen was not
to bn stopped.

Wlidit It "conUS lo sUrillng refcoVbHes
Hagen hd fsw bquais. ho ibti'l
or as sure as a few others, but hd mtth cn'i

IH dUd to tWd taclors-Hiig-- eh's fine phyfc teflstrengm ana ins superu cohdUehcd Hi fth
stage bf aH fchcdUntbr, Llkb Jabk Moral-- .

t

mbtt. lie dbtsh't figure thdre Is dh shot it
tho gamo that ho can't play, if u oombS tba plhbh, Instead of being denreeaed at abad iie id a tfap Iiagen aPWrfnlly relishes
the opportunity td rise tb the occasion ahdget safely by.

OKAXTLANb HICIJ.

ClaiM B I'ofcltct Dlllldl-d- s

Haugrhtoii Baffli
Shifting OffenSe

. Vents Any Def
From Becoming

A bEkTLn, poiblr, itUdb? wrHM j

Know just what is tnearil by Ih
ton system in rootball.

ThS hlllie Hi I SMk..All 1.
IflHUrU K tiiihlihlUi alll.-- U a. .

thdt hd deferike cln lid bfited IS MfH

AH tlkvfcrt Wlghlfdee JiarvdH
dirong, poWettui drffehse'. but tmh
ueicnse was aiso bxceedlngly al4
quick to aiagnoso a playj It Vobk
iiii vniue.

For JtaUglitbB Puts ihroUan Hz
hondecepl Ve Wais. There li. lnMimkk h liJk Lu. :..'lnThik AhS'KVt .wyi,rr.tr .w
nllack faMly , often enough to kit
guessing contest under way. vi

iri this Wdriribt HaUghlbtt pHvest
rftfbrise from Set fof Milie always mum nwny quits K bit

ivL Tt w"" """ " nuncn mat Jia
uuiy is cnarging in tne wrong BfTI,U UtilwUUi h dki..il l.i,. I
td efllclebcy Is .destroyed. For. afterit probably will fall to, charge fortJany dlrbctlbH al mi. k6 mt i T2J

had developed this eohiblnSllbH of W
unu ucuiiiuuii upon anacK as Well M I
Hatvfti-- mahdatlh. In this teepJeti

Aiibtlicr fcitdct
bno bffebt bf this decebtlvii bllalit. :

httack Id tb make thd other eleven.
car worse tnan it really Is.

liarwhi lh ifliB was nothing likl itaboVd.Yale. Harvard Idsliear fcaJ MIh H Uvnn.1 ti milk. iI..i.jLj AIa
Vas not 2J to 0 atiovd Corhell-lnM- i'l

thnt Tale dnd Cornell, last fall and
DVUOUKt UBVuia du kftAUI UVWllUCrra V

their defense flew tvldd heart Uitlnil
strata ot air fdr thd crimson btek)
DUCK.

A team can fight doggedly, itm
hga.lnsl a powerful aljabk lhal Is drliastraight and hftrd. out dh attack thitl
wimers mora tnan it bverwhbims U
to do tar greater damage. t

By TVfly of Cdhfesslbh
Ot m ihi tiillu titjjM;

rd 0ht& till bid fepsrtt
I (t me dolort lb write

AQout tne realm Of tport S
" To toss stuff Mo rh)hi

On JtrttidMoii, flues dr fed
To tenife atoau (he.clmb

ETdhteiiiHe t lilntd a Hufi
At ddfJe tfoU SAQiitdd't lllli.1 '

Ahd fftbit bpaia Me Huff
ts quite at bad di thit.

PrlhcetoK ri'ow hits left oftijr .ld (1

to Deal to nmsn me Beason without a
teat. Nbbbdy in thb way hdw but tut--f

ana Tttie.

From tho Other Game
DbftF Sir: We ard ,in anothbr gam's

her,, opd, Just, a trills, rougher than
ball: BUI ddn't thlrik for it mihUta we I

forgdtteH the good old gatrib. Hdw
Harvard, Yalo itrid PrihcttbHT Is hj
iiauKiuon sun lyinir me opposing gen
into knots? Taa: anv ntu rnma in tnital
Mohan's place ty Cai .tpst pdt aWAV Q

nellT I had a tll that idlnhdsota halll
Western Confetencb ChdMPIoHsHIb
doWn; Ijow about ,ltT W6 want td kho
about it, and over here we can t cveti I

w. ft h.
(Cdrtadlatt iaxfiedltldhdl-y- . Porc)L .

(Somewhere ih -
IitVlsbd AgdIH

1 shot a Ddli fiKrf lag rtlf
It fell td edrth, fchdid ndt toAfrAif

RUt OH lodftliip droutld lit Ins rdbpA
a neto Sliver King and a new f)s
tcnerids the ball I haa lost teai tr
Cell battered Up. , W .it. f

OHATLANIJ MCI

Italih Beats d'KCefb

. Harney. Hahn ihaded. Eddla.O'KaaM.
final bout. ht the iN'dntmrell Athlatlo qiuv,
nltht. Innsbtlrutjn the last. round won tad
(or th rprt Klcbmond youhsaler. .'Preatori Urowh eaaily wtui trem droVo,l(
Sarwitn7P-fcora.l"'WadDyWSi-

.

routed Ibhhny Uradx, .

SUITOR
OVERdOAt

S
TO OKDKH I J '

Batlfeiftaaft mMa ttaX aH JA jl
.), .. oyi 99 aH

See Oar 7 Mia WlfiJowi
iETER M0HAK.A Co.

Olympi

. Wanss8.

ia AiA..
m)5imv, efrfijjwe. MflMUft J

fllUfcio T"i,i"n"lnhuncrutiariif..aj.car tbi Ynunr t
vs. H'lllla .; J

Bonny KdUfmiH V
t.MW TnnilAi--

Ad, tit. tta). Ke. doe

oLVMliAA.

i9
nntt

WEDNESDAY. NO

11
Viiii and Hakh
uarrrr-awa- r

Hiuiiiiu
U'Reefe JarkuS

UlCk LtfftHaMal
vs. Al ShUber

S ISe; Arts

kri

Benny Leonard v. Johnny D
Stauaii Maw nti Aafai

AdJn.. Oei Hat. ii St, A Sl.Wi Arena, td
Wfj RfeiefVAtioriiHfeljl AfttfWe

tlii hAt TVl'liTHUwntnur HirTtJi.
NAflONAC AM UP&SO?

Til Wt U 1'lfll. I .mW?,mt


